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 Appalachia Service Project, Inc. (ASP) is a global ministry 

project of the United Methodists Churches throughout the USA.  
Their mission is to eliminate substandard housing in Central Ap-

palachia which is one of the United State’s most impoverished re-
gions.  

 There is a fee to participate. Garber pays half and the 
individuals pay the other half. They have a training week-

end...this year was a weekend at Camp Don Lee. Lara Lee 
observes personalities and matches like-minded teams. 

Their practice comes from repairing and making safe the 
camps for the upcoming season. 

  Lara Lee and Bob were in Bell County KY with 
about 42 other folks from Garber.  They were the mom and dad for their 

team of 4 teenagers.  Most of the teens have to be taught from the most 
basic of construction protocols up.    

 Lara Lee Waters is Garber’s Volunteer Coordinator and ASP is one of 

her responsibilities. Home owners fill out a form describing the work they 
need. Four college age students manage each county. They manage a hotel 

for the volunteers for 7 to 8 weeks.  They have to make sure volunteers are 
fed.  Part of their job is interviewing the applicants for work to be done and 

determining if their request is feasible for ASP volunteers to complete and if 
they have a budget to do so. Twelve to fifteen families are served each 

summer by these groups but there are other ministries who help during 
other times of the year. The owners live in the property while the work is 

being done. Some help if they have skills which fit the work. Garber volun-
teers call themselves “a relationship ministry who does construction on the 

side”. Part of the relationship ministry is establishing a commu-
nity with the families while they are there. 

 The teams are assigned various projects both inside and 
outside of the homes such as rebuilding porches, wheelchair 

ramps, working on underpinning of trailers, adding insulation. 

The ultimate goal is to provide them with a good, warm, safe 
home.  

 Volunteers also have to clean and care for the facility 
(usually schools) where they stay. 

  



The Board of the New Bern Break-

fast Rotary Club 

Meetings:   Zoom on the 2nd Mon-

day (9/12) of the month 5 to 6 pm. 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/
j/89427677270?
pwd=V0lmWFRRL0R6Tm56QTdRU
HNoMWI3QT09 
Meeting ID: 894 2767 7270 
Passcode: 1 
 

Social THURSTY THURSDAY: 

Blackbeards/Pirates Cove each 1st 

Thursday (next is 9/1) 5 to 7 pm - 

30% off non-alcohol purchases. 

 

President/President Elect Meeting: 

every (next is 8/23)Tuesday eve-

ning 7:00 pm at the Blackbeards/

Pirates Cove. Notify them if you 

want to be there and your topic in 

case there is a last minute change.   

Membership 
 

Website 

Rob says thanks for everyone who has been shar-

ing our OFest posts on Facebook. Our viewer 

numbers are out the window. Many viewers are 

clicking on links. He has a prewritten announce-

ment for us to submit to our neighborhood HOA 

Website or newsletter.  Please ‘share’ whatever 

Rob posts! 
  

CART 
John wants us to “keep up the good work” for Alz-

heimer's research. 
  

President’s Report 

      Brant     
 

 

 

 

 

  Everyone stay involved in Okto-

berfest preparations. There is a meet-

ing every third Tuesday at 5:30 pm 

at Century 21 Zaytoun-Raines (next 

is 9/20).  

Alcoholic beverages are not 

included in the price of a meal 

ticket this year. 
     Full court press for sponsors is 

on. If you have an idea for a car 

dealership, call Bill (252-560-6581) 

first.  

     Say thank you to Bill when you 

see him. He has agreed to taking 

staying in the lead position for the 

next Oktoberfest. 

 There will be a club outing to  

a Kinston Wood Ducks game on ei-

ther 9/3.  Stay tuned. 

 There will be a post OFest party   

for all volunteers on Tuesday 9/27, 6 

to 9 PM at New Bern Golf and 

Country Club. 

    

 Only 42 more days 

https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F89427677270%3Fpwd%3DV0lmWFRRL0R6Tm56QTdRUHNoMWI3QT09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw29qAJhfD6CTs9OvosHze3C
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F89427677270%3Fpwd%3DV0lmWFRRL0R6Tm56QTdRUHNoMWI3QT09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw29qAJhfD6CTs9OvosHze3C
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F89427677270%3Fpwd%3DV0lmWFRRL0R6Tm56QTdRUHNoMWI3QT09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw29qAJhfD6CTs9OvosHze3C
https://www.google.com/url?q=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F89427677270%3Fpwd%3DV0lmWFRRL0R6Tm56QTdRUHNoMWI3QT09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw29qAJhfD6CTs9OvosHze3C


 Some of our favorite people 
were with us today.  Tara Hughes 
brought her daughter Avery, and 
Reese and Sophia Gray came with 
their dad Randy. 
 Bill Stafford brought a potential 
member, Brad Jefferson. 

 Not a guest but unable to be here 
for quite a while, we welcome Maggie 
Wynn.  The award winning banker has 
left the corporate world to work side-by-
side with her husband, Travis in the in-
surance industry. 
 Her former boss, Gary Brown, who 
retired from the same bank and this club 

a while back donated his Paul Harris 
points to Maggie for all of her hard work 
with the club and at the bank.  Today 
she was awarded her first sapphire, Paul 
Harris +1. 



NYT Cooking: Cowboy Caviar                      Jeff Opel 

 While working at RCS last week Jeff thought about this delicious recipe that 

is used as an Hors’d with Tortilla chips.  It is incredible healthy and for a vegetable 

dish has a great deal of protein. He asked and received permission to make it for our 

September 2 visit.  So Jeff herein asks each of us to bring an ingredient. 

 

Please bring by 9/1 Meeting—By Last Name:  

 

 B, C—>     15.5 oz can black eyed peas  

 D, F—>     15.5 oz can black beans   

 G—>     1 each green bell pepper   

 H—>     15.5 oz can whole corn kernels  

 I, K, L—>   1 each 1/2 bunch of fresh Cilantro  

 M—>     15.5 oz can green beans   

 O, P—>     1 each red bell pepper            

 R—>     15.5 oz kidney beans    

 S, T—>    1 each red onion    

 V, W—>    1 each yellow bell pepper   

 This is an excellent opportunity for members who haven’t been to a meeting in 

a long time to pop in with their ingredient!  And bring your friends.  It might be time 

to be with the pack again. 

Red Tape Holds Up New Bridges    

      Note to Self:  Sell duct tape stock!!  

Memorable Headlines 



 
 

 But she didn’t 

find the queen. 
There is now 

$192  
just waiting 

for you! 

  

...which 
brought 

her $20 for  
lunch 

money. 

 Linda Mac-
Donald held 

the  
winning 
ticket. 

Memorable Headlines 

Red Tape Holds Up New Bridges    

(Life Lesson: sell all duck tape stock) 


